Secretary-General, Presidential Committee on Green Growth, Korea
Promoting green growth is a valuable investment in a nation's natural capital. In the face of growing economic activities and world population, it can promote technological and economic advancement, jobs and development while offering solutions to climate change, biodiversity loss, accelerated urbanisation, energy insecurity and raw material scarcity.
Recognising the important role green growth could play in meeting national self-interests, many countries are already taking a clear leadership role in various green growth initiatives and are using domestic policy mechanisms such as economic instruments and regulations to achieve concrete results.
In this chapter, policy makers from China, Kenya and Korea explain how they have made green growth a national project, integrating strategies into both national policy and sectoral level plans to harvest opportunities for greening their development pathways. Furthermore, as an emerging donor in the development community and the newest member of the DAC, Korea has expanded its efforts by providing "green ODA" to ensure Korean development co-operation is supporting developing country partners in achieving sustainable development.
Green economic development in China
Since China's reform and opening up in the late 1970s, the country's economy has grown at an average annual rate of 9%. Environmental protection has also made significant progress: between 2005 and 2010, energy consumption per unit of GDP decreased by 19.1%, chemical oxygen demand dropped by 12.5% and sulphur dioxide emissions were reduced by 14.3%.
Despite this progress, China's rapid economic growth has had environmental costs, with air pollution, soil degradation and biodiversity losses rising dramatically. Rapid economic development has also produced large and fundamental social changes. China now finds itself caught in a vicious circle in which resource bottlenecks, environmental degradation and social unrest are causing serious economic problems and undermining steady and sustainable economic growth. A green transformation of the Chinese economy would be the most strategic choice if the country is to curb resource constraints and ecological degradation while at the same time improving economic efficiency, social inclusion and stability.
China's 12th Five-Year Plan of National Economic and Social Development sets the strategic framework for achieving green growth and sustainable development. This green development plan provides the direction for both the five-year period covered by the plan , as well as the medium to long-term period. Its overall strategic goal is to achieve inclusive, green and competitive economic development.
Despite its impressive economic growth rate, China's energy consumption fell by 19% between 2005 and 2010.
China's green economic development plan rests on two strategic pillars: transformation and innovation (Figure 11 .1). Transformation focuses on the growth model and the role of the government, with an emphasis on effective division of labour, and on partnership between the public and private sectors. Innovation centres on technology, institutional governance structures and policy, including the establishment of fiscal and taxation systems that are conducive to transformational economic development; the promotion of innovative policies for financing, industry and trade; and the strengthening of environmental supervision to provide protection for the development of the green economy.
Scientific and technological progress will, in turn, provide the power base for green economic development, enabling it to reduce poverty and promote social development.
China's green economic development will increase employment opportunities in several fields, including: the renewable energy industry, ecological conservation, green services and the environmental protection industry. According to a study completed by the Chinese Academy of Social Sciences and supported by the International Labour Organisation, at least 5.3 million green jobs will be created over two to three years from investments in energy savings, pollutant emission reduction, adjustment of industrial structure and technical advancement and biogas (Chinese Academy of Social Sciences, 2010).
In addition, the green transformation of the Chinese economy should reduce poverty through the creation of green jobs, in particular in forestry. From 2005 to 2020, 20 million jobs -which is equivalent to more than 1 million jobs per year -could be created in afforestation, reforestation, and forest management activities in China. Although mostly temporary, these activities should bring unprecedented opportunities to rural migrant and currently unemployed workers, helping socially vulnerable groups and reducing poverty in under-developed regions. 
GREEN ECONOMY

Action framework
• Differentiated and co-ordinated regional development
• Sectoral green transformation and modernisation (agriculture, industry and service)
• Green development for poverty reduction, job creation, and social cohesion
• Green consumption as a push for green transformation
Policy support framework
• Law and legislations
• Institutional setting/ market mechanisms
• Fiscal policy and tax system
• Sector-specific regulation and promotion
• Public awareness and behavioral change
• International co-operation
Sustainable forest management could create 20 million jobs in China by 2020.
Priority areas and indicators of progress
Priority areas for green economic development identified by the government include:
• Rural areas: enhancing food security, strategic adjustment of the agricultural structure, and improving the modern agriculture industry; managing pesticides, fertiliser, plastic sheeting and other sources of pollution; prevention and control of livestock pollution;
protecting rural drinking water; accelerating the implementation of centralised rural waste treatment; and strict prohibition of the spread of urban and industrial pollution into rural areas.
• Industry: transforming and upgrading traditional manufacturing industries through technological innovation, improved energy efficiency and reviews of environmental performance; assisting small and medium entrepreneurs; nurturing and developing strategic emerging industries (such as those focusing on energy saving and environmental protection, the next generation of information and communication technologies, biotechnology, high-end equipment manufacturing, renewable energy, new sources of material production, and electric and hybrid vehicles). In 2015, these strategic emerging industries are expected to account for 8% of China's GDP.
• Services: accelerating the development of the service sector; and promoting the integration of services and advanced manufacturing (specific actions include expanding the financial services industry, vigorously developing modern logistics management and high-tech services, and standardising and improving business service practices). Over the plan period, China's energy saving and environmental protection industries are projected to grow at the rate of 15-20% and China is expected to become the world's largest market in green technologies, products and services.
• Consumption: creating incentives to encourage sustainable consumption (e.g. for purchasing energy and water-saving products, green vehicles, and energy-efficient and land-saving housing; reducing the use of disposable products; and reducing the purchase of products with excessive packaging); increasing the availability of recycling facilities; and implementing regulations on green public procurement.
The plan contains a total of eight green economic development indicators directly related to macroeconomic and environmental development, including: reductions in energy consumption (coal) per unit of GDP; water consumption; chemical oxygen demand;
emissions of sulphur dioxide, ammonia nitrogen and nitrogen oxide; carbon intensity; as well as increases in the percentage of non-fossil energy used in primary energy consumption and in forest coverage rates.
Kenya's first steps towards a green economy
"Kenya believes that the concept of a green economy is not a substitute for sustainable development, but a shift to a future that places emphasis on the natural capital base and ecosystem services" (His Excellency, President Mwai Kibaki, 2011).
"Kenya shares the ambition to be part of a transition to a low carbon, resource efficient 21st century green economy" (Rt. Hon Prime Minister Raila Amolo Odinga, 2011).
China is expected to become the world's largest market in green technologies, products and services.
Kenya's political leaders believe that a green economic development framework has the potential to support growth and environmental sustainability simultaneously, as shown in these statements, made during the 26th session of the United Nation's Environment Programme's (UNEP) Governing Council/Global Ministerial Environment Forum in 2011.
These statements have served as major drivers of change in the country's environmental governance systems, propelling a quick response by state and non-state actors alike to reorient resource use and consumption towards a green economy.
The result is that the green economy is now the foundation of Kenya's drive for sustainable development, a national value anchored in Article 10(2)(d) of the Kenya Constitution 2010 (Government of Kenya, 2010) . Indeed, the Constitution has guided the conceptual framework and process for developing the country's green economy programme. Especially crucial are the articles relating to people's rights to enjoy a clean and secure environment, to live a good quality life and to participate in governance -including the formulation of policies, laws and development programmes.
The national programme for transitioning to a green economy was initiated in January 2011. It is founded on wide participation, guided by an inter-agency national steering committee drawn from the ministries in charge of water resources, energy, environment, infrastructure, transport, forestry, youth, gender, culture and children's affairs; the Kenya Private Sector Alliance; and representatives of civil society organisations.
As shown in Figure 11 .2, to arrive at this framework, the old economic development models -which were based on GDP as the measure of growth -were compared with a new model incorporating social dimensions of development progress.
Kenya's green economy programme is anchored in its Constitution. This growth rate will continue to be challenged by dwindling natural resources, such as water, energy and biological diversity. For Kenya to succeed in implementing a green economy, therefore, the following sector-level actions will be critical:
Energy:
• Conduct feasibility studies for high-potential renewable energy technologies, such as biomass, waste to energy solution, geothermal and wind.
• Increase access to renewable energy finance, including through the African Carbon Asset Development facility.
• Implement the Energy Act, accompanied by capacity building for energy managers; enforce the energy efficiency regulation; and push for the target of installing the capacity to produce 2 GW power from geothermal sources by 2013.
Green buildings and sustainable housing:
• Provide support for appropriate building centres, including through the UNEP Sustainable Construction and Building Initiative (SCBI).
• Develop and implement the sustainable building code.
• Create a Green Building Council and facilitate networking with other green building councils.
Tourism:
• Establish a platform of actors and stakeholders.
• Develop a sustainable tourism strategy, including issues related to the impacts of climate change on tourism, as guided by the Marrakech Task Force on Sustainable Tourism. Water:
• Collaborate with other ministries on resource accounting, building on systems developed to date, in particular for the restoration of all types of water catchment areas and indigenous forest landscapes such as the five "water towers" of Kenya (i.e. the Mau Forest
Complex, Mount Elgon, Mount Kenya, the Cherengani Hills and the Aberdare Range).
In addition, Kenya will focus on training and capacity building in environmental accounting and evaluation.
Kenya recognises that climate change is a key driver of change, offering opportunities to trade in terrestrial and soil carbon to generate revenue for development. Carbon offset programmes can also enable resource-poor communities to engage in tree growing as an enterprise with low investment costs.
Challenges and solutions
The development and promotion of a green economy in Kenya has not been without challenges. One of the main ones has been the constitutional requirement for public consultations during programme development, which is a costly process. Other challenges to date have included lack of co-ordination among the numerous activities, as well as lack of clear standards on exactly what constitutes a green economy. The Ministry of Environment and Mineral Resources is making efforts to set up a database that will systematically track technologies and good practices across the 47 counties that are working to meet green economy objectives.
The political will at the highest level will be vital to sustain Kenya's transition to a green economy. Also essential, will be an understanding of the issues involved in creating and sustaining such an economy, including empirical evidence of the potential for solving practical challenges of scarce environmental resources, as well as the implications for national development, growth, job creation and poverty eradication.
Green growth fuels Korea's economy
In August 2008, in his speech marking Korea's 60th anniversary, newly-elected President Lee Myung-bak declared green growth to be the paradigm for the modern republic's economic and social development over the next 60 years. Since then, substantiating and promoting green growth has become one of the country's top priorities.
In essence, green growth in Korea is an action-oriented approach to achieving sustainable development based on know-how and experience acquired through the country's own concentrated economic development.
Korea's national vision and strategy for green growth arose out of necessity, as the growth model that had created almost mythically high growth rates on the Korean peninsula over the past 60 years was beginning to show rapidly diminishing rates of return.
Indeed, since the early 1990s the failure to generate adequate employment was calling for new engines of economic growth.
Korea's energy insecurity also indicated that green growth could be a sensible development paradigm. Korea is the world's sixth largest importer of petroleum; even so, the country's energy efficiency falls short of the OECD country average (UNEP, 2010) . At the same time, global warming and domestic environmental pressures from rapid industrialisation and urbanisation are problems shared with many other nations.
All of this makes green growth a viable national strategy for achieving sustainable development, applying a package of policies to meet the needs of the present and of the future with political determination and commitment. As President Lee Myeng-bak put it:
"Green growth means achieving sustainable growth by reducing greenhouse gas emission and environmental degradation.
[It] constitutes a new national development paradigm which seeks to create new growth engines and new jobs out of green technology and clean energies" (Myung-bak, 2008 ).
Korea's choice of the term "green growth" over "green economy" highlights the synergies the country seeks among environmental, economic and social growth objectives.
These synergies will promote increases in income and jobs, help alleviate poverty and improve the quality of life, and strengthen the social fabric. This philosophy was embodied in Korea's National Strategy for Green Growth, which identified three key strategies and ten policy directions (Figure 11. 3).
The cross-sectoral nature of Korea's green growth policies means that a holistic approach is a prerequisite. The country's Framework Act on Low Carbon Green Growth provides the legal foundation for developing and monitoring the National Strategy for For Korea, green growth is an economic necessity.
Green Growth. The Five-Year Plan for Green Growth (2009-13) is the blueprint for government action (Table 11 .1).
Because green growth requires wide transformational changes, the Korean strategy has been framed as a national growth agenda and not just a sectoral agenda.
Implementation plans include: setting specific national targets for green growth; putting in place enabling conditions, namely demand-side and supply-side policies; establishing a solid legal and institutional framework for implementation; and monitoring and evaluating progress on a regular basis. energy independent by 2050. To achieve this, the country's renewable energy supply will be quadrupled by 2030. To provide an enabling environment for green growth, demand-side and supply-side policies have been put in place, including carbon pricing and setting of regulations and standards.
From strategy to implementation
For a strategy to be successful, however, implementation is crucial. The Korean Framework Act on Low-Carbon Green Growth is a critical step in this direction. To ensure consistency, the government also established the Presidential Committee on Green Growth to plan, co-ordinate and assess green growth policies. In recognition of the importance of collaborating with other stakeholders within and outside the government, green growth strategies have been implemented in close partnership with local governments and other stakeholders, including NGOs and businesses.
Finally, an unfinanced plan will achieve nothing. The Korean government is To facilitate green growth at the global level, Korea's green growth strategy has the promotion of global co-operation as one of its ten key policy areas. As the G20 Chair in 2010, Korea proposed integrating development co-operation into the G20 agenda and played a leading role in the adoption of the Seoul Development Consensus for Shared Growth as well as the Multi-Year Action Plan on Development. Korea will continue to work towards mainstreaming green growth as a central development co-operation agenda for the G20 as well as in other development co-operation fora, demonstrating the country's solid commitment to mainstreaming green growth into global co-operation and its determination to act as a global partner in making the best use of the tremendous opportunities offered by green growth.
Korea will invest 2% of its GDP every year to drive its green growth.
The way forward
It is widely recognised that there is no single green growth formula that can be applied to all nations. Different policy instruments and targets will have different effects and feedbacks depending on country economies and contexts, and individual countries will choose their own green growth pathways to achieve sustainable development.
These three inspiring national cases provide clear examples of green growth in action, and of green visions for the future. They raise many interesting ideas from which other countries, and not only developing countries, can choose as they consider their own green growth pathways to sustainable development:
• Green economic development is seen as a necessity for China's long-term growth and brings tremendous practical opportunities for the country to meet its sustainable development goals. Together with many like-minded countries around the world, China is committed to continuing on this journey, tackling the challenges and ensuring that this development paradigm brings benefits for all its population.
• Kenya's national green economy programme is still being formulated, yet the country is committed to a green economy as the means of achieving the objectives expressed in the national development blueprint, Kenya Vision 2030. Already, state and non-state actors, especially the private sector, are adopting technologies and innovations that promote resource-use efficiency, the creation of "green jobs" and environmental protection through reduced generation of waste.
• Korea believes that the transition towards green growth offers the potential to generate new opportunities in areas such as poverty reduction, job creation, environmental improvement and the creation of more equitable societies. It plans to do this by bringing more resource-efficient and disaster-proof infrastructure to its people, developing productive and climate-resilient livelihoods, alleviating poor health associated with environmental degradation and increasing access to lower cost energy.
While the contexts and challenges of these three countries are all different, there are some common factors underlying the strength of their green growth initiatives. These Box 11.1. Korea's green ODA and global development initiatives
Greening ODA is one of Korea's key agendas. To this end, in 2008 the government established the USD 200 million East Asia Climate Partnership (EACP) Initiative, covering the five-year period from 2008 to 2012. The EACP includes 29 projects in five areas of green growth: water management, low-carbon energy, low-carbon cities, waste treatment, and forestation and biomass. Through the EACP, the proportion of Korea's green ODA increased from 11.3% of total bilateral ODA in 2007 to 13.6% in 2010. Korea has also increased its contributions to various green-related multilateral funds.
On the technical co-operation front, Korea led the establishment of the Global Green Growth Institute (GGGI) in 2010. This research centre shares knowledge of good practice on green growth and assists developing countries in building sustainable green growth models that integrate economic, environmental and social development objectives. So far, the organisation has attracted Australia, Denmark, Japan and the UAE as major donors and has been working on green growth planning in developing economies such as Brazil, Cambodia, Ethiopia, Indonesia, Kazakhstan, Mongolia, the Philippines and Thailand. Korea intends to make the GGGI a treaty-based international organisation.
